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背景和目的  新报道显示肝细胞性肝癌(Hepatocellular carcinoma，HCC)位居
世界男性恶性肿瘤第五位，女性第七位；在亚洲，因为乙型肝炎病毒(hepatitis B 
virus，HBV)的感染率高，一些国家 HCC 发病率非常高，而西方一些国家由于
丙型肝炎患者增多，HCC 发病率也逐年升高。我国是 HCC 的高发国家，发病率
居世界首位，死亡率位于恶性肿瘤死亡率的第二位。由于综合治疗疗效不理想，
毒副作用大，多数病人诊断后的存活时间通常不超过一年。 
虽然间充质干细胞(mesenchymal stem cells, MSCs)在人恶性肿瘤的治疗方
面的作用目前还存在争议，包括对肝癌进展的不同作用和相关机制都还很不清
楚，但 MSC 还是引起了人们的极大兴趣。本研究的目的就是探讨人脂肪来源的
间充质干细胞（adipose-derived stem cells, ADSCs）对肝癌细胞生长的作用。 
研究方法  分离、纯化、鉴定以及扩增人的脂肪间充质干细胞；倒置相差显微镜
观察细胞形态及生长状况；流式细胞术鉴定分离得到细胞的相关表面分子；
ADSC 上清培养不同肝癌细胞系后，用 Brdu 法、Edu 法和 CFSE 染色标记检测
肝癌细胞增殖情况；Annexin Ⅴ/PI 双染标记及 TUNEL 试剂盒检测肿瘤细胞凋
亡；Western Blot 检测凋亡相关信号通路蛋白分子表达，探讨可能的信号机制。 
研究结果  我们的研究结果显示，分离获得的人脂肪间充质干细胞呈梭形贴壁生







































Background and aims  Hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) is the fifth most common 
cancer in men and the seventh in women. HCC is associated with high mortality as a 
result of advanced stage when detected and cancer recurrence. Early cancers can be 
treated by surgical removal (resection), but the current techniques for surveillance are 
not very good at detecting early liver cancers. So looking for an efficient and feasible 
approach for the patients who can not be operated is most important. 
Mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs) can be isolated from bone marrow and adipose 
tissue. Cells from adipose tissue have similar characteristics compared with those 
from bone marrow. But the functional effect of MSC including ADSC on tumor 
growth and progression are still not clear. The views reported in HCC are also 
controversial. The purpose of the present investigation is to study the effects of ADSC 
on the growth of HCC cells and explore the underlying mechanisms. 
Methods  In this study, ADSCs were isolated from human lipoaspirates and cultured 
in plastic plates. The passage 3-6 cells were analyzed on flow cytometer. The 
adipogenic and osteogenic differentiation assay and was performed. Conditioned 
medium was harvested from cultured ADSC after incubation in serum-free DMEM 
for 24 hrs and cocultured with human hepatic cancer cell lines. Cell proliferation was 
measured using the BrdU, Edu and CFSE Cell Proliferation Assay . Cells were 
harvested after incubation with ADSC-CM for 24 hr and then cell apoptosis assay was 
performed by PI/AnnexinⅤstaining, TUNEL and Wsetern Bloting. 
Results The adipogenic and osteogenic potential of ADSCs were identified. ADSCs 
highly expressed the markers for mesenchymal stem cells: CD105, CD90 and were 
negative for hematopoietic surface markers: CD34, CD45. Conditioned medium from 
ADSC efficiently inhibited HCC cell lines proliferation and promoted HCC cells 
death through downregulation of Akt signaling in vitro. 
Conclusion These findings indicated that ADSC could inhibit HCC growth. Thus, 
ADSC and conditioned medium from ADSC are good candidates for the treatment of 
HCC patients for whom no effective cure is available. 
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